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ARGUMENTS FOR PEACE.
In Vienna there nr.- t wound- -

'l'ie thmisatnl . .11 ti I. .1

trl'Miis d.iilv t"r I've ,1 ivn
'pimteil liMins i iiiik nh

W ilinile.l."
S. run iust a lew ( tin- - i t urns

I I I. m l,ehill! I lie lit !liH lilies.
Tin ri-- n"t a ' it y r illa. i thele's

Mareely a farm li'.use left tainliii in
the illlliatlieil t r i s i.I w h war
lias in .1 aireaily lai.l i t l..H.,ly - er- -

print anil the returns are J t I'.in- -

niiiL,' to (nine in.
It is easy l'.r the z;tr In say that he

will lUrlm if it en.sts him his last
peasant; fur the Kaiser tu tell his peo-

ple that they niiiM "!uht s.i IlIIK as a

man remains alive."
Cut what of those uh' have to hleo.l

iin.l suili r; w h have to ilie
The rulets say On v arin't feoly f..r

peace; that the war .n ti
t he cm my is (.eaten t. his km

lint, alter all. it is the pe, pie Win

hav e tin last say.
Winn they i t tin till .f tniserv

a tul saeritiee, it will n. l.e hard to
IliaUe peace.

COMING AND GOING.

John lluhta. held for the murder of
Thomas lally and Arthur ami Marry
Jane at 'a lies. la le last I let elliher, Is

favored Willi the In t of lewal talent.
Tv, attorneys will 1. fetid him. The
co Uy will pay th nils. The county
a i wil' pa.v a spe ill prosecutor to

it. ; am.
l.. a n tho taxpayer. He

i. ..niiiiK at.. i;oinir. lluhta has
i .... 1 tomp itity in the murder of
the time Paim sd. lie men. Neverthe-
less he is innocent until proven guilty.
Cut it's all loyal -- it's nil in the sys-

tem. And the taxpayers pay the hills.
'i.(( !y tin re is room for reform in

toiitt procedure.

UNCLE JOE'S COME BACK.
Uncle Joe Cannon will prohahly he

Cat K in the next Cot, Kit ss. He has I. ecu
ri nominated and it is vt n rally con-

ceded he will he t lei tod. At.d who
can l.euruth-- him this t losing e l ry to
a h.!!'. honest jir.il a political

will l.trnd him t he fun
havf.' It wiil hi is t I as a

.lie to turn I'm le
u'oli.-at- rnin.'tity to

d tanta; '. fehul.e and k'ihe a

tic rraj. t t'crilark-- i t he I il- -.

hii!; . The: e olihi he
tof the role, Ho OTIO

t hop. UKhly enjoy it
; the unt r v ia
It W

' aitily

,t his 1,1'M a t'

as too tli. t.i-- t.

Cut at its
a i uual Co-lo- ll

Lot -- ev -

c.iM' nnd. r a
iiippitie it.tle- -

IJ hours
it hat...

la n r vrind t he
iron hot

When in pi . h !id In
t v r mi- -

in.t :t U.i- h

lent
Ale hat v, is rule

hy Cut in hi ir-- of
I out Kmu

"ZIGZAG: THE ROUTE FOL-

LOWED BY POETS IN ARRIV-

ING AT TRUTH, AS OPPOSED

TO THE DIRECT COURSE

WHICH THEY TAKE FOR THE

BUFFET." HUBBARD.

It doesn't matter which route

you choose in order to get to u

the telephone route a zigzag

route, or a straight one. You'll

get what you want, hay, grain,

feeds, pipe, lime, cement and

coal. And best of all it's ail of

the very best quality. You'll get

prompt service and a fair deal if

you trade with

.

M. Van Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium.
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TELEPHONES:

liij

ed us hy the Oemoeruta. itl an
overwhelming majority they utill whip
their wavering lines Into auhjeotlon
with the caucus, lash and deny any
Independence of Judgment or recognl
tion of representative opinion.

Undo Joe will certainly have his
Innings when he Kets hack on the floor
The verv acts, methods and system
which caused his downfall and in larKt'
measure pave power to the peliiocrats
thev are using and using in even mote
extreme measure. He will not let them
forgoi it.

THE FAIR WORTH WHILE.
The Copper Country Fair has como

and none, and those who were rortu
nate enough to mo the exhihits must
he converted to the fact, if not prevl
ou-l- y convinced, that this region nas
a splendid future in an agricultural
wav. No tiiur root crops, vegetahles

f all kinds, grains and apples any
w lu re.

The exhibits were a revelation t

those who hat only a hazy Idea or

what could he raised on copper colttl
tiv la n. ami extent ami variety oi

OPS.

The fair crows in importance oath
vo.tr anil t is a rroai ai vcrwser in
the districts agricultural advantages
iii.l resources. U has hecome a val

ttahle factor in the copper country
IcVelopmetlt.

-!-

WAR'S COST AND LENGTH.
Ki'hard 1'. wvkoff. explaining in

Leslie's "Why the War Must I. ml

v.nii," argues that the sinews of war
to not soldiers hut money, and that
In ft lore the cash and credit resources
.f the contestants must determine their
ihilitv to stand the strain ot the war.

lie sas a very conservative estimate
if the per man cost of the present war
v.. uld he $.'..'.a per day. and that

Ihe full strength of the six
now at war. and with the possi- -

ility of Italy and Tut key heing drawn
into the struggle, thcte will prohahly

in round numhers, twenty million
men under arms, making me net t om

all the nations tift.v million dolars
day. Then he nays:

Now let us get into the realm of hil-

ls for a few moments: Kilty mil-- i
dollars a day is one and one-ha- lf

.illioiis per month; nine hilliotis in six
nths; billions a year. This

nears tiiat II t lie war continues mr
he months the combined debt of

th.-s- nations will nearly double, for it

ow stands at twenty-fou- r billions! In
filer to furnish a petspective we

will mention the fact that there tire
nly eleven billions of gold and bullion

in the entire world. Of this Europe has
even ami one-hal- f billions, one-thir- d

f which is locked away 'where it is
..t available. At least another billion

has beet:, or will be, hoarded."
A dispatch from llorlin gives llgures

and anives at conclusions which do
not parallel those of Mr. Wykoff. It af-

firms :

"According to military authorities,
the war Is costing about L'o.liiiii.nui)

marks ( :,iiimi,iiiiii ) a day, inclusive of
the money spent on behalf of those
who have been deprived of their bread-
winners. The means of tho government
at the beginning of the war, not count-
ing the permanent war treasure, but
including the reserve funds of the
Kelt hsbatik, amounted to about ."'.,- -

' marks (S::. ."hid, which in
the meantime, has been con-
siderably increased through the issue
of note. It is thought, therefore, t La t

the tnon.y available for the purposes
of the carnpaiL-- can he increased, if
pe ss it y. by several billum marks.
The amount which the
could borrow from the lien is
unknown at the present time, but it is
estimated at about ;i,onii,iiiiii,iinii marks,
making a total of about S.nnn.iiiKl.nilrt
marks t .no.i. n m.tii m . At the rate of

marks a day, this
sum would permit Cermany to carry

ti tin war for o a ear.
The ill' is terribly expensive, but

annm be accurately gauged at
prose: As for the length of time it
will continue, that will depend upon a
variety of causes, including of course
the available supply of money.

ot:gn s.s plans to adjourn by Oct. 10,
bill it should . remembered that
while Concress may plan the president
Will decide.

'Idle has taken -- tops to maintain
h t neutrality. Sin- ought to be able to
do it without becoming overheated.

THE SEDAN CHAIR. .

The Seila n chair, xocalloil from ths
I't'on h town in which it was first
made, was the most common means
"t travel in European cities In the
Seventeenth and part of the Eijjh-t-

mi, century. Soon after they came
it to i, so in Sedan they became ex-

tremely fashionable, and were In
lomm ., M. among ih wealthy clas--

s f"' reatly (Mt years. The llrst
Sdan chair Men In England was In
the niL-i- i of James I., the duke of
Cui kingdom boin its owner.

it was in ir,m that the duko first
i.ppeared publicly in the vehicle, and
mere was t.o end of ponuar clamr
about it. The peopi,. Indignantly de- -
'.arcu that the duke wan employing
fellow-er- i attires to do the work that
properly belong to boast, nnd de
mandril of the king that he banish the
chair. The sovereign refused, however,
lo Interfere with tho duke's fancy ve
hide, tint) presently the popular lndig
naiion cooled off. it Wa not until
1fi.11 that Sedan chairs gained any
consider..!.!., degree f popularity In
London.

in tn.it year Sir Francis Duneomb
obtained nn exclusive franchise to
use. let. and hire Sedan chairs In
Tendon for a period of fourteen years.
Tho titled friend of the king thus
rounded what may be enlled tho first
"cab stand" In Tendon. Hy IRi!) .
dan chairs had rump Into common uso
In England. Meanwhile they had
spread In popularity on the continent.
Spain being one of the early eountrles
to adopt them.

United States last year bought pot-
tery from IJritain valaerl at J3,029,D39.

)
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VIVID STORIES thfe IVAR

London A story received from a
point lt France not ulven and darfed

Sept. 11. naya:
A noldier comes out from behind a

pine tree with rltte and fixed bayonet
"Ou allea vous?" he sas, Mopping

before mo and dropping his bayonet
point a little toward me.

"Je vais me promencr." I reply stnil
ing. and anticipate his next demand by

pulling out my case and displaying my

special permit, also various other pa

pers and an ollicially stamped photo
irrnoh width nroVOM HI V idf til lilt a t loll

with the name upon the special permit
Monster, permit me," shs the sol

dier suddenly in very lair r.ngnsu.
Monsieur Is ze man that writes. I

hake ou by ao hand with ver' great
plcas.iire. It is to me an honor.

"We "shake" with fiioinioiis
and I compliment him upon

his Knglish.
He smiles, gratified, and disclaims

with great modesty, lie becKoiis ine
hack among the trees.

"One comes!" he says. "Sail! Ze

woods here have been many times sol
flames. We have suspects these be

lone with intention."
Ho ceasetl his whisper abruptly and

both went forward together. A

iiindred yat.ls down the narrow pain
among the pines a man in a woinmaun
blue blouse is standing, looking qulet- -

in every direction.
Suddenly he takes a couple of steps

in among lite trees, stoops aim nan a
tone.
Far down tho hillside at the end of

the narrow vista among the trees, a
ond man was suddenly seen. So

utter Is the silence that I can near
him plainly as he coughs. He begins
to haul on something, and 1 realize

blcnly the meaning of the whole in- -

ideiit that 1 am watching. he two
men have located the underground prl- -

ito telephone wire going up to the
it. They have been tapping it for

my news they might pick up, and now
they are removing a couple of hundred
meters of wire bodily.

Tho soldier is methodical. He takes
the distant man tirst. Kneeling there
behind him, I watch with a growing
thrill and tension of tragedy and sick
ness Ills suniuirnett cheek cutiiite
tualnst tho stock of his ritle. Then,
cry slowly it seems to mo in that
luiet, dreadful moment, his stubby ci- -

garet-staine- d fonllngcr crooks back
gently, gently on the trigger.

'Crack!" comes the sharp, snapping
bang of tho weapon, and tho man
lown the vista of trees gives ti queer
little Jump and then turns right
around quickly and looks behind him.
Anil thus looking, anil seemingly un
aware that he Is the person who lias
been shot, his heart stops and he rolls
over quite easily and gently on his
side a merciful enough death, as
these violent deaths go, for some of
them are so dreadful.

And then, as I stare, the ri 111 goes
Crack!" again, and I Jump; for I am

still looking at the silent figure down
tho vista of trees.

Hut the soldier has been attending to
his business and has snapped off a
second shot at the nearer man, for the
man had started to bolt. And because
the shot was hastily aimed tho second
bath is as cruel as tho tlrst was
merciful. 1 cannot go into details, but
the soldier has to use a third cartridge
before the end comes, and the man lies
thorn quiet. his terrible screamine
nded.

An examination of both bodies shows

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MEN

OF THE U. S. TO CONVENE

WILL ENDEAVOR TO EXPLAIN
NEEDS OF PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. .".A defin
ite effort to explain tho needs of pub- -

utility companies to tho American
ublic will be made at the urinualcon-entio- n

of tho American Klectric ltail- -
way association, which will begin its
sessions hero one week from todav.
ietween 4,i0' and 5,000 delegates, rep

resenting almost every important Hoc
trio transportation company in North
and South America, will bo present
A platform, setting forth the principles
governing any readjustment of tho
present relations existing between the

ublic and th utility companies serv
ng it, will be drawn tip.

This association comprises n parent
organisation nnd four allied bodies,
representing the engineering, necount
lng, claims ami transportation depart-
ments of railways and a comprehens- -

program of addresses and discus
sions will take place.

Men prominent throughout the coun
try In the field of tho electric railroad
will speak on various phases of their
work In the gathering of the five com
ponent bodies of the association ami
more than seventy committees will
make reports.

It. H. Stearns, vice president of the
Milwaukee Electric Hallway and Light
onipany. will describe tho experiment

now being tried in Milwaukee with
the Furopean zone system of railway
fares. Other addresses will lo made
by F. AV. .Stevens, former chairman
of the Second district, Public Service
Commission of New York; Calvert
Townley, chairman of tho hoard of
directors of the Iickawanna nnd

A'alley Rapid Transit company;
H. A. Itullock, secretary of the New
York Municipal Railway Corporation,
who will speak on workmen's compen-
sation laws, and II. C Ionecker, as-

sistant Reneral manager of the public
Service Railway company, of Newark,
N. J.

WHAT OTHER PEOPLE THINK.
To the Editor:

A state commission Is trying to hunt
up more things to tax. Why not ta
the politicians? There seems to t6
more of them than of anybody else.
Voice of the People.

that tho men worn Cerman spies. In

possession of "ciphered" Information
that would no doubt piovo very help
ful to our enemies. They were also
armed each with Mauser automatic
pistols.

"Kspb nage Is become ver' dittiftili
professict France, monsieur," savs the
soldier .in u smile as he rolls a ciga
rot.

Women Ready to Be Shot.
Mile. Jennie iMifau. grand opera

singer, arrived In New York direct
from the Alsatian front of the great
Kuropoan war, where for twelve days
she was between (ires of two big ar-

mies and at one time was held a pris
oner by tho tiermans ami was lined
up to bo shot as a spy. Two days she
spout on the hattlclicld relieving the
distress of the wounded and dying.

1 went to Kuropc In July," said
Mile. Dufau, "to visit my father, my
sisters and my brothers in tho village

f Saulxuera, In a valley in Alsace,
one hours ride trotn the French "or-

der.
"All was peaceful In our little place

until Aug. li', when the Flench sud
denly appeared and took possession,
(b rmans seen on the hills to the east
began to shell tho town that after
noon. The French moved out to cap-

ture tho Herman position ami were
ilmost wiped out. The French with
drew to the hills and tho Ciormans

time down.
'The next day the French, who had

icon reinforced, slit lied the town and
hove tho Cermans back to tho hills.
Then more reinforcements came upon
nith sitles. A perfect hail of shells

whizzed over us day and night.
"As soon as the bombardment be

gan we took to the cellars.
"They blew the town to pieces over

our heads. At intervals there would
io a lull In tho tiring ami we would

go out to gather the wounded ami
help bury tho dead.

"For several days We had ten wound
d French officers in our cellar.
"Ono evening French officers and

soldiers came nnd hurried them away.
nun after tho Germans swarmed into

the town. The French had retreat oil
to the hills.

"A squad of German soldiers under
minor officer entered our house. lo

found traces of the French wounded,
but we would tell him nothing. Then
he accused us of being spies. AVo were
actually backed up against a wall and
told wo would be shot.

"I believe they would have shot us.
but a German colonel heard our cries
nnd drove off the minor officer.

"Tho next day the French drove the
Germans out. Then there were two
days of comparative calm, during
which my sister and I went out among
the wounded on the sloped of tho val-
ley. The only care the wounded got.
we gave them. I took tho dying mes- -

lges of a score of soldters and have
sent to their people the little inomen-toe- s

they gave me.
On Aug. 21 tho Germans captured

the town and held It. Tho French re-

tired to the bordt r and beyond. On
cart drawn by oxen.

my father, my sister and I tied with
the army. We made our way to Swit
zerland and my tat her and sister are
still there."

A Ghastly Picture.
'To the ghastly fields about Puisieux

I came," writes a French correspond
ent, "through the haunting horrors of
men in gray and blue lying on tho
roadside some as though they had
lain down to rest and would spring to
their f 't at tho trumpet's sharp sum
mons; others as though, some savage
beast had sprung on them unaware
and mauled them to death; others as
though lightning had struck them and
left only tho charred remains.

"One man was kneeling with his rl
flo on the shattered stump of a tele
graph polo. Ho might have Just sight
ed the enemy, but the linger on the
trigger was stiff and cold, ami through
the brow of the soldier was a tiny
hole.

"A hundred paces to the rear of the
earthern parapets lie n torn and over
turned tent, a red blanket, some crim
soned stripes of linen nnd pieces of
cotton, wool all telling tho tale of
wounds nnd agony."

Zouaves Show Valor.
In part of the fighting we have

been aslsted by tho reckless valor of
the Zouaves," cables a French oorros
pondent. "I have already described
In previous dispatches the gallantry of
this famous regiment, but In the battle
around Soissons yesterday they cover
ed themselves with new glory. They
charged again nnd again under the
most deadly fire nnd were successful
repeatedly In reaching the enemy's po
sltions.

"German soldiers fled before them.
but not until the trenches were filled
with their dead, slain by tho long bay
onets of the Frenchmen, who tossed
them out of their pits as though they
were ."

War's Gentler Side.
' In the evening of Sedan daysat P.er- -

nn, writes a correspondent, "a soldier
In his war clothes of gray hobbled
atiout Hlsmarcks statue, before tho
Reichstag building. His left leg was
entirely stiff bandaged, I suppose,
mis Kin was with him: and how all
adored him! fingers, hands and arms
were locked, nnd Tier eyes never left
her hero's face.

He wns well fed, pink cheeked,
good-lookin- and she was joor (Judg
Ing from her clothes) pillow, short ami
shrunken looking. She ran over her
worn shoes badly, but how happy she
wns In her ndoration ;how estatlc! He
was her man; he was safe back from
the war (for the present), and ho was
a hero, a wounded hero, who twined
his fingers with hers lioforo the sta-
tue of Victory In the Sieges Allee. I
suppose the Rlrl doesn't tou h very
high spots In her life but oiio shesure-l- y

touched on the afternoon of Sedan
Day o(lH," .

111 m ::.mmmm?mmm

U. S. DEP'T OF AGRICULTURE
Weather Bureau.

C iarles F. Marvin, Chief.
DA!..Y WEATHER BULLETIN.

Houghton, Michigan, Monday,
r., l'.UI.

Masonic Temple Telephone No. 4fil.
All observations taken at 8 a. m.

(75th meridian time).

Alpena 4 0 w 4 .oo boggy
tii sw 10 .00 Clear

Chicago fit! bw ( .Oo Cloudy
luiluth ".f in- - s .oo l't.i'ltly
Ksctinaba. . . . .. no 4 .oo Foggy
Green I5ay...r.s no I) .no Cloudy
Houghton. .. ..r- - t.o 4 .no Cloudy
Marquette... .r' bw I .oo Cloudy
Milwaukee... C2 sw I .oo Cloudy
New Yorlc.fiS no s .oo i dear
New Orleans.' nw 4 .on Cloudy
Fort Arthur. ,0 n fi .) Cloudy
Si 40 e. 4 .oo Clear
St. l'aul fi2 s S .oo Cloii.lv
San Fran.... ill w 4 .oo Char
Washington. .t!2 Ho 4 l.vs Rain
Winnipeg. ... r. sw 4 .10 Cam

Weather Forecast.
(Till 7 p. in. Tuesday )

Copper Country: I 'nsei t led
and Tuestlav. l'lobabiy :dn
Cooler tonight.

Weather Conditions
Moderately high

pressure contin-
ues OVcr the East,
although it has
fallen much sin e

Sat unlay. Warm
weather contin-
ues over the East,
with ono or two
exceptions every
station east of
t h e M is.sissippi mlRiver reports a
tempo) atui v of ;

degrees or more
this in o r n I n g.
Very unsettled
pressure condi-
tions prevail in
the West ami
N urlli w e st : a
number of small areas of both high
ami b.v pressure are reported. It is
much colder over the wi.slelli half of
the Great I 'la ins ami in the North-
west. Showers have inclined in the
Missouri Valley and lain or snow has
been general in the northern Rocky
Mountains. The unsettled conditions
will spread to this vicinity todav and
cloudy, showery weather Is ii, on ale, I

for tonight and Tuestl.ix. It will be
somewhat cooler It lli- hi. Goalie sllil't- -
lngs winds are indicated.

11. 11. COWDRICK,
Official in Charge,

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

si s I'iist general assembly of Illinois
met at Kaskaskia.

1S2H- - The ports of the Fnited States
were to Rritish com-
merce.

mi- - Free trade convention met in
I'l ila.lolphia.
llortense Eugenie do Reauhar-liai- s,

of Holland, died.

IS.'

Turkey declared war against
Russia.

- Abraham Lincoln , hallonged
Stephen A. I oilglaft to a joint
debate In the campaign for the
senate.

1M52 A riot between Gaiibablians ami
Irish occurred in Hyde Park,
London.

1 SCH-

ISTS-1

Gen. Riagg began the bombard-
ment of Chattatioica.
Marquis of Lome appointed
governor-gener- of Canada.

Ml.1- - Major-Gener- Miles assumed
command of the Failed Stales
Army sticceetlln;; Lieutenant
General St hofb Id, retired

Ri 0 Indication of St. Patrick's C.i.
Ihedral, New York city.

Wiesbaden last year sold to the
Fnited. States goods valued at H.or.fi,-7-

mostly dyes.

trm trifinii mum

THE STEEL AND BULLET PROOF FOE

m

Incidents
Corporal .Alasscll, awarded a medal

by ll, occupied all outlook post
in a tree for three days, not coming;
down until bo was wounded.

Thiity thousand carrier pigeons for
uso in the national mail service have
hi t n placed at the disposal of the gov-

ernment by homing pigeon societies
mi I :ii'iiiingbam, England.

In a side street off the Strand, Lon-
don, is a jolly Utile dachshund the
dachshund might bo called the nation-
al dog of German walking i heer-fllll- y

along well bedecked in fed, white
ami blue i ibbons. Round bi t nock be
wore tiiis label. "I am a naturalized
I'.ritish subject."

Many En,,lish spoilsmen, themselves
unable to go to the front, are contrib-
uting their field ami stalking glasses
for tho ;n meil officers un-

der orders. Within the liisl three days
after tie. appeal for the glasses v..s

2.000 pairs, nearly all of mod.
ertl make, were received.

At the conclusion of high mass In St.
l'attitk's church in Ottawa recently
the congregation was astonished to
bur the otgan peal out "It's" a lmg',
Long Way to Tipiierarv ." Followed
smiles, as eveiybndy fell into step and
many left sinking the .son- -. Among;
the Canadian soldiers i n their way to
tho front are hundreds from St. Pat-
rick's congregation.

To encourage soldiers and sailors to
wed before leaving for the front, many
Rritish dioceses have lowered the mar-
riage license fee to $2. .1,0 and clergy-
men are waiving their personal fees.
The archbishop of Canterbury has
sent a letter to all bishops urging them
to reduce fei s. and has requested the
government to waive the ?2...'i stamp
duty in case of recruits.

Austrian reservists, men of mature
age Willi I tinilics ami not required to
leave their provinces, are told by tb
emperor's decree that "in view of tho
heroic dash of the Austrian atmy" they
have been granted "the honor to go
and light for the defense of the father-l- a

ml."

While driving from P.russells to
Grnmmont. where they purposed tak-
ing a train for Ostend, Edgar Allen
Cantrell of Newport, Ky., and bis in
valid wife, went through a hail of bui
lt. Is. on,. ,,r which killed their, driver.
The two Americans were left with
their car ov t unned in a ditch and at
the mercy of the German Fhlans. who
lt them pays, however, upon seeing
their credentials.

London Is extending its hospitality
to thousands of refugees of all races
Every afternoon at " o'clock, when a
bell lings in the exhibition of the
Alexandra Palace, t.r.oo women, cbil
dun and old men, with a clatter of
wooden shoes, gather around for sup-
per. This amusement park is now tho
largest camp for Relgi.ni refugees, nnd
out n day brings hundreds or the home-
less to j,,i,, tht ir destitute compatriots.
Great crowds gather In the park In the
day time to boar the harrowing storb s
of hardship, destruction and death
that the refugees, including the little
chiMion. relate. Many of them bear
outward marks of the strain and mis-
fortunes to which they have been sub.
Jeeted. Many of those acting as Inter.
P rotors for the tiny story tellers re-
fuse to translate some of tho tales,
for they are too ghastly ami terrible.

An interesting prophecy of Emi.en.r
William I. IS now l.el.or r....ll...l
W.ion, )n October. 1S70. the Position of
the French armv at Met i.wi i..
Vuihu untenable,. Gen. J!oer,w. k

of The War
to tho Empress Eugenie at Chislehurst,
to bespeak her intercession with the
Gentian government and secure lenient
conditions for the besieged army. The
Empress asked of Rismank an armis-
tice of two weeks, besides the provis-b.piii- g

of the army with necessary vic-
tuals. As for a surrender of territory,
she wrote that was not to be thought
if. Meet In,; with a refusal, she wrote
once more, this time direct to King
William, appealing to his ' royal heart
and soldierly magnanimity." In his
biter in reply are found the following
.voids: ' I love in.v country, as you do
yours, and I tan understand the ss

which fills jour majesty's
heart. Rut Gormai y, after the prodi-
gious sacrifices made in her defense,
must fool that nho will be in a better
position to ward off attacks in the next
v ar, which we all expect as soon as

f nice has regained her strength und
found allies."

Hundreds of men from tho Salva-
tion Army missions of London havo
answered the call of I.rd Kitchener
for sol vice, and stories of the gal-
lantry and bravery of the Salvation-
ists are now coming buck from th
f.ont. '

One of the wounded served an a mo-
tor driver in the Royal Field Artillery.
He was a bandsman in the iSalvntion
Army before war was declared and
told of hearing other former Halvn-tionis- is

singing the favorite songs of
the Army on the battlefields at night.

"On the fourth ni;ht of lighting wo
well in with the Rritish (imbalance
sections," li,. saitl. "and one of tho
fust sounds I heard was a wounded
man in ono of the wagons singing:

I'm a child of a King.
I'm a child of n King.
With Jesus my Saviour,
I'nr a child of a King.

"I learned tha, ho was a Salvation-
ist, and later in the stillness of tho
night 1 heard a clear voice in another
pari of the i amp singing:

Then we'll roll the old chariot along,
And we won't drag on behind.
"The song was taken up In other

parts of the camp until it swelled in-l- o
a chorus of voices that made the.

air ring with the old Salvation Army
song."

SICK CHILDREN

LOVE CASCARETS

FOR THE BOWELS

GIVE "CANDY CATHARTIC" FOR A
BAD COLD, SOUR STOMACH,

CONSTIPATION.

Get a box now.
Moat of th ills of childhood nro

caused by a sour, disordered stomach,
sliigvish liver and constipated bowels.
They catch cold easily, become cross,
listless, irritable, feverish, restless,
tomine coaled, don't eat or sleep well
and need a gentle cleansing of the
bowels-h- ut don't try to force a nau-
seating dose of oil into the little one's
already sit k stomach -- it is cruel, need- -
less am '

Any child will gladly take Cascarets
Candy Cathartic which net gently
never gripe or produce the slightest
uneasiness though cleanse the little
one's system, sweeten the stomach nnd
put the liver and bowels In a mire.
healthy condition.

Full directions for children nnd
grown-up- s in each package,

Mothers can rest easy after ulvtnir
this gentle, thorough laxative, which
costs only io cents a box at any dru
su.r. -- ah vert isc ment.


